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Summer Season Brings Many 
Menaces To Sm all Children

COGITATIONS and 
.APHORISMS of

Jodok
In the closing paragraph of 

last week’s effusion, It seems 
that I must have gotten Into 
deep water or hot water as the 
ease may be, and maybe both 
deep and hot. At any rate I seem 
to have "stuck my neck out." as 
the saying has It. and I am eith 
er due to have it slashed or a 
rope thrown around it. I s ta t
ed that I ad absorbed some 
ideas that were new to me, and 
I referred to what I am pleased 
to call the Cosmic Existence" 
or the "Cosmic Influence," as the 
-source and that I would try to 
illuminate these ideas at some 
future time In this column.

My trouble se ms to be in the 
fact that I have already been 
challenged to com on with my 
stu ff. The challenger wanted to 
know what I have to say, and 
that rli?.;t now I feel sure of 
what I feel, and that there are 
words in the English language 
th a t will define my thoughts or 
Ideas minutely, but I seem un
able to bring these words under 
my command at this time thus 
I have “stuck my neck out.”

I have frequently stated in my 
effusions that I ,im ’ qu ST,’ U d  
th e  queer thing about it to me, 
Is why I.am  *° queer. I  have al- 
wa>s wanted to do tine things 
th a t others, and society as a 
whole, would do under the same 
circum stances, but at the same 
time 1 have had a distinct yearn
ing to do those things in a d if
ferent m anner to that which 
has been accepted and practic
ed by the social world. Thus I 
find myscii to be perfectly 
ethical from one point of view, 
and totally unethical from an 
other view point

I mad mention last week of 
the abundance of lovely flowers 
and beautiful "Get Well" cards 
th at were sent to me by the 
many dear people, whom I know 
ard  love Well, th ethical thing 
for me to do as soon as 1 feel 
strong enough. Is to secure a 
box of thosp lovily Thank You" 
cards and give one to each of 
Lhose kind b ncfactors which 
I shall certainly strive to do.

But my yearning to do some
thing different than the plan 
that Is arrented and practiced by 
the social world led me to pre
pare something of m own. In 
which I tri d earnestly to ex
press the strange emotions that 
I have received from this Cos
mic Influence." And that would 
have been thr decidedly unethic
al thing to do so I shall not do 
It.

I am persuaded that this same 
Cosmic Influence was received 
by these good people and promp
ted them to send these tokens to 
me, and that it was something 
more than kindness to a fellow 
man It was much higher and 
nobler and came from a source 
from which all high and noble 
emotions come It was the same 
Influence that ftllid my mind or 
heart or soul, as the case may be. 
with the emotions of gratitude 
consolation, peace hope and con
fidence.

Had I folb wed my original In
clinations to prepare an original 
statem ent of mv gratitude and 
appreciation, and thus have been 
utterly unethical In the matter. 
It would probably have been 
something like the lines that I 
shall quote below However, these 
words rome so far short of ex 
pressing what I really did feel, 
that I rather hestitate to quote 
them: tu t thev mav give my 
friends a faint Idea of my Ideas 
ard  he mav be able to assist me 
In a more complete expression 
It U like this:

O. Friends of Mine
Ju st for a moment I want to 

speak
O f the gratitud' I feel 

But I find my word' are far too 
weak.

Though wrought of the strong- 
esl steel

The flowers you sent, from 
heaven appear

Direct frmn the Father s hand. 
And the cards with their mrs-

Contlnued on Back Pagei

The summer season always j 
brings an increase in the Incl- | 
dence of dysentary, diarrhea and 
enteritis, all of which are major 
menaces to the lives of small 
children, annually causing the 
deaths of hundreds of Texas 
youngsters

The State Health Officer. Dr 
George W Cox. declares that the 
chief cause of these Intestinal 
diseases are contam inated milk, 
water or food; allowing the 
child to get overheated or ex 
hausted; excessive sugar in the 
in fan t’s formula, and foods that 
have been inmproperly refrig
erated

"AM foods should be clean and 
fresr and all left-overs should 
O'- refrigerated so as to avoid 

j .spoilage The utmost care should 
1 be used in preparing the in fant’s 
I formula which should of course 

be prescribed by a physician 
ar.d his recommendations as to 

j sanitation precautions and cor- 
! rect refrigeration should be tm- 
[ pUeitly followed

The State Health Officer 
1 warned parents especially of the 
| danger of disease transmission 

by flies Children in any home 
that is not free from flies, are 
in danger of contracting dysen- 

jtarv  or other intestinal diseases 
•vhleh may be fatal

" I f  dysentary or diarrhea 
symptoms appear in your child 

| call jo u r doctor Immediately." 
Dr to x  advises "His treatm ent 
of the disease is your best ln- 

| suranee against fatal results, 
since such diseases are really a 

■ very serious threat to the child’s 
life Don’t depend on home reme 
(lies for diarrhea or dysentary.

, consult a competent physician 
i and let him Institute the safest 
, and best treatm ent which medi
cal science has available, for 
combating these wasting di- 

| seases.”
------------ o------------

Bond Issue 
(s Defeated

The Hoad Bond Issue Election 
held In Parmer County las-t S a t 
urday seems not to have created 
too much interest or enthusiasm 
through out the county, as there 
was a total of but 851 votes cast, 
resulting In the defeat of the 
bond Issue by eight votes, since 
a two-thirds m ajority was re
quired to carry the election for 
the bond Issue

The vote in the eight voting 
precincts in the county was as 
follows:

Precinct
Farwell 
Bovina 
Friona 
Iazbuddy 
Okla Lane 
Lakevi: w 
Black 
Khea 
TOTALS

For
83
36

•*81

A p t Tot.
53 116
35
32

23 120
54 35
35
17
53

.”»«2

5
7
2

:xti

71
313
143
89
40
24
55

851

The above table shows that the 
four precincts in the north part 
of the county gave the heaviest 
inatortties They wer Friona. 281 
Lake View. 35. Black 17 and Rhea 

! *3 In the precincts In the south 
s’de of the county. Farwell gave 
a m ajority of 10 Bovina 1 Ok- 

j lahoma Lane. 19. and Lasbuddy 
defeated it bv a majority of 97

So far as the Star has been 
j able to learn, the results of the 
! election has not produced an un
due amount of jubilation on the 
part of those voters who were 
opposed to bond issue, nor a 
ereat d?al of disappointment to 
those who favored It

It appears that a large per
cent of the voters simply were 
not Interested enough to go to 
the polls, and had there been a 
full vote of county cast, the re
sult* would evidently have been 
different, but whether the is
sue would have carried or been 
tost by a larger majority, ran not 
he ascertained Some comments 

j are being heard, but whether or 
not that part of the county that 
voted most heavily for the bond 
Issue will make any concerted 

'e ffo rt toward securing addition
al paved highways for any par
ticular part of the county Is not 
yet known

JOHN I II Al l OH AIM ATI S 
FROM I I I  ( III* AGO

Jch n  E Hall of North Main 
18tr -e t has Just cotnpb led spe
cialised training In refrigeration 
according to an announcement 

j from Utilities F.ngtneertng Inatl- 
i tute in Chicago, where he haa 

i t:> i>.. ■ itendln* shop
, classes after nearly a year of 
| preparatory study The school 
rpports that Mr Hall was grad-1 
uated with a fine r* cord as a 

! eluding making excellent prt»- 
! "res* through the course as well j 
ns during the period of shop i 
practice, which covers Intensive j 
work on numerous tyjies of re
frigeration cqulpmint In the 
school's well equipped shop

Friona Win Over 
Elida; 5 to 11

With nine hits, eleven errors 
and eleven runs, Friona won over 
Elida with a score of 5 to 11

Friona made six errors In the 
last half of the second Inn
ing allowing Elida two runs

Renner, pitcher for the Friona 
tean\ struck out twelve and a l
lowed no bases on balls.

Elida had five hits, five runs 
and nine errors. Their pitcher 
allowed four bases on balls and 
one of the pitches hit the bat
ter. however he struck out four 
of the home team

The next game will be Sun
day. June 5 at three o'clock in 
the evening at the home dta 
mond. Friona will plav Texaco 
Farwell

------------ O-——— —

A irport News
George W Tompkins is a n> w 

employee a t the alri>ort He is 
a new student mechanic His 
home Is In Muleshoe. Texas

K <nn:th Bainum soloed la-.t 
Lut a v K' nne'h  i- work it.i ■ 
his private pilot's license 

,irl Maur r left for a busln 
'rip  to Omaha. Ni*br Wcdru** 

i In his Stinson.
Conrad Williams was an a ir

port visitor Sunday He flew up 
from .Vlulesho In his Stlnso:

Marian Diver of Muleshoe w i. 
a passenger :n Fedeiick, Ok la 
in nia Tuesday

Lyle Blanton of Hereford w; 
an airport visitor Monday

Elvle Jennings will spray the 
city of Friona T u sd ay  with DDT 
for files, mosquitoes etc.

The fellows at the airport have 
j teen busy running 100 hour 
| hi ks on the airplanes. Tlio.se 

ompleted are the Stearm an Cub 
ind Cruiser They are also re
pairing the Swift and rebuilding 
a Piper Cub

------------ o— ----

FA R M ER  COUNTY 
COMMUNITY 
HOSPITAL

Patients Admit ted;

F  T Paul. Friona. med . A D 
Stowrrs. Friona med . Elma 
Walker Friona. accident. Mrs 
W E Payne, Muleshoe, major 
surgery Mrs E H Cummings. 
Friona med . Jean Gammon. 
Muleshoe. minor surgery; Mrs 
C A Reagon, I ’riona medical; 
Wayne Masse Friona. minor 
surgery John Gammon. Muie- 
sho:. minor surgery Marvin 
Massey Friona, minor surgery; 
H J  Perkins Friona med J  A 

: Parson Friona. med . Dale 
IEtowers, Friona. medical

Patients Dismissed:

George I JeLko. Ahram W 
Bushman t lovis, Ralph R Heed, 

j " r s  J  W Vestal. F T  Paul. 
Elmer Walk r Jean  and John 
Gammon Mrs C A Reagan

Trades Ray Is 
Monday, June 6

Friona will again observe 
Trades Day on Monday. June 6 
with many rash prt/es to he giv
en Patronize the local m er
chants who are trying to boost 
and build a better Friona 

---------o------------

HI LA L 5 ATTEND MEMORIAL 
DEDICATED TO CELEBRATED 
PIONEEK

Mr and Mrs Floyd Reeve 
drove over to Fort Sumner New 
Mexico. Sunday afternoon to be 
present at a Memorial In the 
historic old cemetery dedicated 
to Luclen Bonaparte Maxwell, 
held thTe under the auspices 
of Historical Society of New 
Mexico

A large crowd was In attend 
ance andt he program consisted 
of: Introductory remarks by 
Keith W Edwards of the Fort 
tum ner Chamber of Commerce 
Invocation by Rev John Clas- 
c p , pastor of the Fort Sumner 

Methodist Church Greeting by 
’too. Win le e  Knouse. Gov of 
Colorado. Thus J  Mabry. Gov 

Evans, 
toclftyi

•prnl*

rtrtv. Unveiling by Mrt Adrilna 
I Welborn, grand daughter of 

Benediction by 
Csuuedy. of Santa

Fricna To Be Busied 
With BBT Tuesday

Weather permitting an air 
plane from Berger Air Park Wl. 
lust th : City of Friona with DD':

I io control fl.es and mosqultoi 
I n Tu-sdav morning. June 7.
: The dust will probably h av j mot' 
'•'feet If the windows and dooi 

| of the houses are left open. T7.
! dust is not harmful.

If the weather does not perm 
dusting Tuesday, it will be dor,' 
the next suitable morning 

------------ o—— —

i’b n  Dillard Takes 
chjlor Degree

* r A NEWS
*'!!"*!" Tfallow rractlce :

A v • ' on produr; rs whe ar 
g inq to -ummerfaTow this year 
■an receive 8.7 c nts per aerf, for 
the practice if you carry it out 
>r:-ordtng to Government spec, 
ficatiors

Specifications are as follow 
F.rst you must secure prior a;

roval from the county AI'A o( 
rice plow the land as often 
necessary keeping the trash 

nbs'nrce a* near the surface 
oossible. and then turning tl 
i rl« r approval tack  after t 
arartl-e  has b:en completi d 
> ■ leh will be about the mldda 
,f Aupust

f 'n 'tr -  ; (I AAhr.lt Allotment

There a r- sti>! a few farmers
• »hn rO’v," who have not turn- 
1 in an a rr ere report on aer
• • roes I ’ - '- fd  In 1341 194

• jo.|7 r  -8 >nd 1949 In ord'
'o  1 e el’pihle 'or an allotment

t p-iis* Mr Mt'« r°nort In 1' 
he - ■ t v u f»U to turn th;
. CM in ’ I ’, urtv Conrnltt'

; Will i teh'l h an allotment for 
vrur farm hised on acreages 
on nearby farm* but this m iglr 

; not be as much as you would be 
; p 'it'ed  t "  If v u *’iid submitted 
I a report on your farm

"  (re  n r ’ st'U a verv few 
■ pr . «< ■ i r ' v who hav(
' ot signed their 1948 applications 

| for payment These must be 
•‘tned by June 34) '949 T7v *e
h: ve be* n several government 
checks paid In the county The 
rest should be out soon

The many Friona friends of 
Wilton E Lillard will be pleased 

learn that he received hts 
Bachelor's degree from the West 
T x s State College on June 2 

During Wilton's studentship .it 
West T xas. he was honored as 

member of "Wh i's Who in 
Universities and Cjllege.s He 
w n also a member of Alpha 

hi a scholarship organIkat.on 
f A p a  Rho Ta . -nr. Art 

t r ; of the Annual Staff 
Wilton has arpec’.i d a most 

t • r. hie position as teacher of 
Arts and Crafts in the High 
School at Phillips, and his work 
*.i . re will begin September 6 

He is a graduate of the Fri 
•:a High Schools, and :s the 

unpest son of Mrs C am  111 - 
rd of Friona He has the con- 

-atulatlons and best wish* - of 
-' his friends During th sum 

r r e  will continue at WT8C 
rkine toward his Mas'* I>• -

III It COM Ml MTV I Alt MI Its 
ID I I'l II SICK M IGlIHOIt
F.rn iers in the Hub Comn.M y

eral oi 
heir tr

Leo Potishman 
Expresses Appreciation

A letter was recently received 
at the Star office from Leo Pot- 
ishman. of Fort Worth who is 
president of the Santa Fe Grain 
Company at Friona. and of the 
Transit G rain Company of Fort 
Worth .

Mr. Potishman has beet, slgn- 
I ally honored by the superiiaerio- 
ent, teachers and students of the 
Friona schools in dedicating to 
him, the 1948 49 school 
The Chieftain." and 

I other things in his let 
1 Potishman takes occasion to ex
press his surprise, appreciation 
and gratitude for such 
tingulshed honor, as sta 
the following paragraph,

! we assume the privilege • 
mg h ere :

"Something happen'd 
there which made me ve 
py I w:isn’t entitled to .
and It was to my great 
that the publication was 

d to me It touched 
deeply to think that th, 
pie reall. feel that way 
me They are wonder! i 
and if there is anyth.!.! 
cvt*r d<» for the town 
or Us citterns I will j 
cept the honor with the 
humility. :*r.d it will s; uj

:atl

Rev. Jam es Tidwell Is 
New Melhodist Minister

• n i  4
Lubbock and his parents of Lud- 

I er visited in the J  C Wilklson 
home over the week end Mrs. 
W dte is the daughter of the 
Wilklson*

M a r !  Mrs Nelson Welch

Loraine Bailey Bacomes 
B r ;Le Of Nelson Welch

of ' 'if W : t •hn
Pres !oSo HlstorR*jU f
and r  o Gurley. PrPA JH r R.Ullroad Memi'i’ial j
ty  Pearc€■ C Rodey. vek
ir n l of N Mexico HI;itori

the honore 
Rev Phillip 
Rosa

The inside of the Blanton B u 
tane Inc. building is being dec
orated

Loraine Bailey, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs J  M Watson be
came the brid. of Nelson Welcn, 
son : Mm F N Welch May 24, 
at nine o'clock a m In the home 
-if the bride s parents 
Bob Wear, minister of the Here

ford Church of chrtst. perform
'd the doubt • ring ceremon In 
a * t;lng of assorted spring flow
ers Marie K Watson played ap- 
irorrtate  music during th* cere-

T h ' bride wa* dressed In an 
?cru linen dr-sa. complimented 
by avncadn green accessories In 
her hair she wore a bandeau of 
yellow rose buds and carried a 
nosegay of yellow roses with 
stephanotls streamers 

The bride's mother wore s gray 
linen dress with navy accesaorlea

Her corsage was 

Mrs Welch m-M

The

( rs Mr< 
thr gnx

tcoptic table K* a a center- 
jrlng flow* 

vinter ol 
the three- 
Vra Har 
the bride 

coffee ser-
O’d Lillard sisle! 
presided at the si 
vice

After a trip to parts of Colo
rado the couple will make tfirtr 
home at FHona The bride has 
been tearhlng In the Friona 
schools and the groom farms 
and D owner of the Welch Auto 
Supply at Friona
S M O tn  a v  n  m i  e  e » T T ts * O N

nnual. 
among 
r Mr

dis 
ed In 
w hlch 

: auot-

hap-

As a result of changes In lo
cation of pastors .it the 'o n -  
lere nee of Method! Churches 
that was held In Amarillo last 
week Rev Jam es TidweU was 
assigned to the Frlonit pastorate

Rev and Mrs Tidwell have a 
three-year old son and a baby 
daughter, and tihe family a r
rived here Thursday and the 
pastor will be in readiness to 
take up the work in his new 
charge Sunday

Rev C. ( Hardaway who has 
served the F*riona church for less 
than a year was transferred 
•o Wesley Church at Big 
Spring, Rev and Mr* Hardaway. 

1 curing their short stay here, won 
a host of friends both in their 
congregation and in the com
munity as a whole and their go- 

1 lng away is deeply regretted

Parmer County 
1 Active In
O p p o rtu n ity  D riv i

Parmer County ha- 
17.38 per cent of its qi 
Opjxirt unity Drive for 

-ries E Savings Bor

Texans Do Not Know 
Cancer Symptoms

HOUSTON (Special) Al
though Texans rate cancer as 
one of the most dangerous di
seases they know more than half 
of them do not know any can 
cer symptoms J  Louis Neff, 
executive director of the Texas 
Division of tlhe American Cancer 
Society said today, in discussing 
the 1949 educational and mem
bership drive of the Society

"Not only Is the public to a 
large extent uninformed con
cerning cancer danger signals, 
but three out of ten people of 
the general American popula
tion give Incorrect or misleading 
symptoms.” Mr Neff added 

"This is a dangerous situa
tion and one which makes the 
American Cancer Society's fight 
to control cancer in Texas much 
more difficult We have found 
that those who most frequently 
give wrong symptoms for the 
disease heard ihov Incorrect 

■ mptoms from equally unln- 
f rmed persons T esc Texans 
are playing dire tly into the

td

r A D StOWi 
rk ar.d umnb

"  « L >n". Walter M abc John 
Thomas, W B  Cruse, 1 D 
K r 1? !:\  Jim  Over. Ren St eed 

: irlcy Raugh. Jack Sherlcy 
Mj Green Mr Elliott and Mr

S T Thornton donated the 
seed
Mrs. Sneed and Mrs K W Mills
helped Mrs Stowers serve lunch 
to the men In the field at noon

— o-—
Mrs C A Turner left Wed

nesday for Glenn Wood Springs 
| oiorado to visit with her 
daughter Mr1 Virginia Dllger 
Mr Dllger has purchased a dry 
• * “ lng •non there 

Miss Virginia Forman of 
Chlckaaha Okla is visiting In 
ti e T J  Crawford home

i End quote 1
Mr Potishman more to ly 

clearly expresses his a;>prtc..i- 
tion of the honor In a Ve ' gram 
to Superintendent Dai: • Co 
f y which we . Iso take 'he lib
erty of quoting as follow.- 
Dalton Caffey
Supt Independent Sri : I 1 
friona. Texas

Just returned to city and 'ind 
•opy 1949 Chieftain. .w 
wouid be putting it mid y I don't 
feel I am entitled to to t : 
you have paid me in dedicating 
this publication to me If 1 have 
done any good ! ‘.ere or In the 
world I am nappy Y u know 
I love Friona schools m d citi 
ren t above any in th world 
Second paragraph your letter 

1 Is most appropriate Thanke n 
million I assure you. you will 
have my continued friendship 
and cooperation In anj'thlng you 
do. or anything for the good of 
Friona

Leo Potishman" < End
quote >

Mr Potishman has many limes 
•xpr ssed his interest in Friona, 

Its schools and It* churches by 
liberal donations of cash toward 
their support or improvement

American Leqion 
Will Meet

The next meeting of the 
American Legion w ill be on Mon
day. June 6 In addition to rou 
tine business a way acceptable 
to all members will be adopted 
for electing officers

utivi

May 2!

Tex; 460 3r>4
:e qiMta

tr atm ent 
ir recovery." 
rtor pointed

from their 
cancer ln - 

w being set 
by county 

can Cancer 
stories such 
local news- 

st of public
h

several countl s reached ana 
< xci ded their quotas during the 
fi. st week of the drive and num- 
ir ■•> others 'hC'.'ed - he* of JO 
d rent or morf f quotas, eau- 
1* Nathan .)c unii of Dallas 
state Pavings Bo ids chairm an, to 
pred ct that Texas will far ex- 
c. ed its quota "In ltl» most sue- 
(.fcaful Kuvlnicr W- — campaign 
since the war ** The drive will 
or.tmue through June 30 
Counties already having reach- 

id or exceeded their quotas are 
Andr w Bailey, Blanco Casa. 
Coke Dawson. Ector Oohad. 
Hall. Irion Kimble. Lampasas 
Mills Montgomery, Newton. 
Scurry and Stephens

•nl
istf d the following as 

nd a cu ra te  ei'rty 
ymptems of cancer

1 Any sore toat does not lmal, 
particularly about th : tongue, 
mouth or Up

2 A painless lump or thicken
ing especially on the breast, Up 
or tongue.

3 Trrecnlar h 'c'tfclg  or dis
charge from aitv body opening

4 A wart, mole, or birthmark
that suddenly starts to grow or 
change color

5 Persistent Indigestion sud
denly appearing in middle life

6 Any ehange In the normal 
bowrl habit If persistent.

7 Persistent hoarseness, un
explained cough or difficulty In 
swallowing

Gladys Lacewell Honored 
With Pre Nuptial Shower
He;

31

well flnaneee of 
Day was honored 

ptial shower at the

Former Residents 
Hrrc Monday

Rev Jam es P Patterson spent 
Eunday night in the A O Drake 
home and spent Monday call
ing on old friends here T.ie 
Pattersons lived In Friona eight 
years ago and he was mall ca r
rier on route three

The Pattersons had been at 
tending the Methodist Confer 
enc? In Amarillo and he has 
been transferred from Temple 
to Abilene

Friends were very glad to see 
them again

u s e s  Report

The Women s Society of Chris 
tlan Service met May 31st with 
twenty members and two visit
ors Mrs Prichard and Mrs Oor 
don. present

Mrs Boyle was leader of the 
program entitled By Hts Light 
Fhall The Nations Walk '* A 
beautiful piano prelude was 
plaved bv Miss Oa\ Ann MeFar 
land and Mrs Jak Lamb gave 
an Inspirational meditation

Other* having i»arts on the 
Mesdames John 

Mo:

! a i builditiff of thie First
iptist ChvifCh on Tuesda v May

Wanda Ftobason p:ayec1 A1
* Indian Love C air1

Mrs Roy Miller aeeompan- 
Edd Ur! Talbot who sang 

■ hum and Joyce Ann Mlller- 
t?m- Time After Time."

A readmK Daughter-In-Law 
w as rendered by Mr* W K Crow

Fern Hand presided at the 
cui b k and 45 guests were

Refreshments of cake and
rr '. wen erved by Mrs Bob- 

> v I Roden and Miss Alene
MrOlothUn

Mrs W S Crow Mrs Wesley 
Hardesty and Mrs D. O Robason 
were hostesses

Emmett Day. Jr  . of Whit- 
Deer vUlted In the home of his 

j parents. Mr and Mrs F R Day 
I over thr we- k end Mis* 'ilia  Roe 
t*av also visited tn the home of 

I her parents

Here Is How 
To Cure Trees

George Mdlx*an had begun 
gathering his 1949 crop of cher- 
rii • Oeorge has several varle- 
t i i o f  e h c r ie s  ranging from 
the parlu-M to the latest varie- 
tles as to their ripening season, 
mi that he does not have all hts 
cherry picking to do at one 
time Some o! George's best tree* 
have died and tie only recent
ly learned the cause. which 
are Borers II Is a sort of worm 
that bores through the bark of 
the tre s then girdle the tree 
around under the bark, which 
cause it to die The remedy Is 
to taki eynanide crystal* and 
die a shallow trench around the 
base of the tree and sprinkle tfhe 
ervs iis therein and cover them 
When the eggs of the borer, 
which hatch on the ground un
der the tree start crawling to 
the tree to do some more boring, 
the cyanide kills them

Friona Seniors Return 
From EnjoyableTrip

whit* and

nf the groom 
1 silk dress 
es Her cor

and char-

program wei 
George Acn 
Gee and Ru

Lila Gay 
After th- :

l party of 2B senior* and
nsors have Just returned Side Amui
m i veritable Joy trip through • f Natur
v part* of Colorado 
caving Friona on Friday w here

ment Park. Museum 
History, the S ta te  

ap tol and Down Town Denver, 
the eseulator*.

ir:v

"Oolng-Aw
Lovely rt 

erved bv 
Kiede and G

3ers made their morning folloning the gradua- etc
I tlon cxrrcl se* on Thursday night. From Denver we erturned to

t  p;rogram Mr* C Mav 19 th,e B: nlor II lass left for Color aciIn Springs for one night.
surprised with Colorado Ptprlngf. Thp first night and \h<-n ■" Canyon City, where
shower | wa* *p»mt at LnJuant. Inlo w? vtii t*-d i lie State Penltenti-

hments were h i  Salt irday we visited the ary, ere 1214 Inmates are con-

BOA X« Ol r s  I NJOY 
WIENER ROAST

A group of B«y Scout* of the 
Friona troop drove out to the 

irvln Black pasture, north of 
Friona Tuesday night and cn- 
oy d a wiener roast 

Tliere were ten Scout* present, 
and one new member, Harold 
White, wa* admitted, making a 
total of eleven

The Scouts were escorted by 
Ralph Roden Ralph Wilson and 
CrvlUe Lee Black

imew Moyer C' r  do Shite Hmmttal for the 
mentally 111 at Pueblo lOnly a 
few of our group received treat - 

ilmpnt hi r? i Tliere are over 500 
I patient* being treated at that 
I ln»ttt ution and R I* rated a* 

"the top Institution of It* kind."
T ie  next three or four night* 

were spent at the McLaughlin 
1 d -" in Colorado Spring* while 

j we visited the Garden of the 
God*. Lesser Fall*, the oo, swim
ming pool at Broodman Hotel. 
Cave of the Winds, horseback 
riding and went to picture show* 

We also spent one night In 
Denver where we visited the Lake

fined Thence to Royal Oorge, 
fn m where we drove to Hotan, 
New Mexico, for the la*t night
cut.

All member* of the Senior 
Class, the room mothers, and 
room father*, and sponsors and 
but driver* are Invited to have 
a get-together. Monday night. 
June 8 at 8 38 p. m at the home 
of Mr and Mr*. J  T  Oee. for 
a picture review of the trip

We, aa the Senior* of '40. 
would like to express our sincere 
appreciation to all concerned, 
for thr splendid trip as a cli
max to a very good school year.
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Mr Hallmark salesman for theMr and Mrs Walter 8mtth anil 
two small sons, Dennis and Clin- Kerr Paper Company of Ama- F R O M  F R I O N A  S T A R  F I L E S :
ton, spent the week end visiting rtllo, was a business visitor in 
with relatives In Ochiltree and Friona Wednesday afternoon 
Lipscomb counties, returning and favored the Star office with 
home Monday evening a short visit.

Water Skiing

WANTED
The Besi Story or Poem

t h o l  e n n  b-» w r it te n  t r o m  th e  t i t l e s  o n  th e

! JU N E
ST A R  & T E X A S  SHOW CALENDAR

F IR S T  PRIZE

$10 . SECOND PRIZE

6 MONTH PASS ™ rdPRIZE

Example
THE YOUNGER BROTHERS and LULU 

BELLE went on a MEXICAN HAYRIDE etc

You must use at least one-half the picture titles 
showing at the Star and Texas during June

CONTEST ENDS JUNE 25th

Bring your entry to the Star Boxoffice or mail it 
to Box 111, Hereford

WINNERS
WILL BE ANNOUNCED 

JU N E 30lh
TEST YOUR SKILL' ARE YOU AN AUTHORS

"Lazbuddy Study Club"
Tuesday evening May 13, 1926.

; a group of nine enthusiastic 
women and girls met at the 

! beautiful home of Mrs R L 
Bledsoe and organized the Laz
buddy Study Club 

O fficers elected w.re Mrs, R 
L. Bledsoe, president. Mrs Lor- 
enza Hammons, vice-president. 
Miss Margaret McKinney, sec
retary-treasurer The meetings 
will be held every two weeks

"Vlrv E. H Mi-Lellan Home"
Mrs E B McLellan who has

H u  hi the sanitarium at Tem- 
' pie return d home Tuesday 
evening

The surgical operation she had 
done for the relief of her eyes 
seems to hav;‘ been successful, 
and she feels permanently re- 

i lieved from that trouble

"Successful School Term 
Has Closed"

The school term of 1925-26 has 
clos. d and passed Into history, 
and teachers students and pa- 
■eni's t  .ill 'a -11 pleased with 
the results.

Ft >i u J  Puc. i.er and Mrs. 
Buckner have each been retain- 
.d as Superintendent und pri
mary teacher resjiectlvely They 
planned to visit California and 
become students in the Universi
ty at Berkley, returning to Fri- 
one In time to open the coming 
term here

"Susie's Kitchen Cabinet Band"

We Do

CUSTOM

SLAUGHTERING

E v ery  Day Except 

Saturday

LOCKER CARTONS
of all Sizes and Types 

For Your Fruits and Vegetables

Friona Locker 
Company

Ph >ne 2012

The ladles of t 
tlonal I . :• Aid. 
.-'hue Tuesday nig 
Susies Kitchen ( 
Thev received a m 

i ceptlon and w ere 
with the r suits ol

"Our H e.ithrr"
For nearly two t

day. Usually the 
I fair, but about the 
afterooors the el 
and sometimes bet 
nine o'clock we ha1 
er and often a re. 
A good part of the 
had a good cool t 
th? sun is quite w.

- Congrega- 
*nt to Mule- 

with th .Ir  
bind Band 
t cordial re- 
ithly pleased 
heir trip

ecks we have 
a rain each 
uomings are 
middle of the 
uds come up 
een that and 
* had a show- 
!y hard rain 
time we have 
ist wind, but

Remember-
Refreshments And

PRIZES
F o r  A t t e n d a n c e  ;il t h e

A N N U M .  S T O C K ! I O I . D K R S  
M l i K T I N C i .  J U N K ,  7

F rio n a  W heal G row ers, Inc.
iA K M E R S  C O O P E R A T IV E  
ARTHUR DRAKE. Manager

" l l k n  Friona Better”
C. H Fallwel! of the Friona 

Oil Company returned last week 
from a *rlt> to Cisco and Inter
vening points He -a .s  that the 
country generally through which 
he pass'd  is looking prosperous, 
but the more he sees of other 
parts of ’ he state t ie  better he 
likes Fri' na and the ‘Good Old 
Panhandle ’

Mr F^liwrU Is a booster for 
his town and country and he Is 
not slow In letting people know 
it

"More Combines"
The Wilklann Implement 

Company received another load 
of Mri rmick-Deerlng com
bines thi week

Mr W klson for the M Corm- 
lck-Deer:: g and Mr Welch for 
the Case Machine Company, are 
meeting with marked success in 
selling their machines and from 
present appearances there will 
b? wc rk ! r all of them In taking 

i  care of the wheat rrop this sea- 
i son

Beauti ful f m it ,t splayed by M - , i  Beverly  Vest es -he previews the 
shi tnet w I h yh -;ht th r  w j t e r  t p o  ts at the first Nechet River F e s t i 
val May 28 29 in Beaumont.  T r i a s .  A pageant depicting old times along 
the Nechet.  a quean's  ball, and an Am erican  Power Boat Association reg 
atta are  on the two day bill of entertainm ent,

A ii c r r e y  G en eral U rg e s  F irm  
Stand Un T id e la n d s  Issue

CONCRETE
For Ready Mixed Concrete Delivered To Your Job In 

TRA N SIT MIX TRUCKS

Inquire At
Friona Wheat Growers, Inc. Elevator

LEE McMURTY. Inc.

“Joe Paul In Town"
Joe Paul, whose farm lies 

about sixteen miles south of Fri
ona was a visitor here Wednes
day afternoon Mr Paul says 
farming conditions were never 
better on his farm than at pres
ent Mr Paul aleo has on his 
farm one of the finest orchards 
to be found In this part of the 
Panhandle

. . .  w i t h
JOHN DEERE 
Equipment
Yei. farming today, the John Deere way, it eatier 

ither ever thought possible. And. it «

* 4 k i£
W f r

&  i -do
f

A k ’ J t J K M *  T - "

•qS» * »

%

»v-

than ar.n .llail
faster .ml better, too.

Th* toinuitm leadership of John Dacre plow, 
ty pi he i the trail Mazing role John Deere equipment ha, played in mechanizing farming', mui, le work 
It w», John Deere', >tcel plow that opened ihe ,ttt ky nine <oil to prnhtat'la farming in IS *7 The intro-

lifted the pioneer lermer't wear, leg, out of the fur
row forever sholished the tm eoir, of i
behind a walker " Today, plowing with John Deere 

w, i, plowing it it, he,t ,n if ftd ttt , thank, to

11 V Graham Here"
B N Graham , district and 

county clerk of Farwcll. was in 
Fr. i Tuesday afternoon Mr 
Graham finds It a more difficult 
task to see all the Friona peo
ple now than It was a few years 
ago

Students Should Cheek 
Social Security Cards

Now that school Is over all 
I studciits who Intend to work 
should check on their social se
curity cards." stated John R 
Sam-.' >n. manager ot th Ama 

: rillo - <1*1 security field office 
About th is time of the year 

most students are preparing to 
take summer Jobs.' Mr Sander
son continu'd, "and whether 
th • work [ hrt-tim e or full 

! time hey will need a social se
curity card The card repre
sents an insurance policy with 
their government and the best 
way to protect that policy Is to 

! show the card to each new em 
ployer This win enable him to 

j report the worker with his com 
plete name and social security 
r-umter. thereby enabling the 
s  ,-ial Security Administration 

I to giv the em plajee full credit 
on his social security account for 

[ the work done
"A student who has already 

1 obtained a card but has lost It 
should apply for a duplicate at 
■ mce Other students who are 
-ure ' working on social securl- 

'ty  Jobs in th - i v.mediate future, 
would b- w~v in apfdying for 
their original card promptly. In 
both instances the necessary ap
plication blank may be obtain
ed from any Post Office or from 
the Amarillo social security field 
office The completed applica
tion should then be mailed to 
The 8,-oaI Security Administra
tion Field Office Amarillo A 
social security card will be re 
turned promptly to the student," 
Sanderson concluded

Attorney General Price Daniel 
today urged Texans to continue 
their firm stand against the Fed
eral attempt to take the tide- | 
lands away from the 8tate  Pub 
lie school furd Our case U not 
lost 1 a fight has just begun 1 
and we ar. going to win In the I 
Court >r In Congress, If Texans 
theu.M Ives do not weaken or give 
up tin fight " Daniel said A 
prepared statement by the At
torney G neral said 

' True It Is a hard fight, but | 
with eanest and righteous i 
claims a fighting chance is all 
most Texans ever ask for. The 
odds were ten to one against 
Trxu- at San Jacinto , but they 
won Had they become weak- 
kneed and afraid to fight te - 
~au of great odds, this area 
wou.d still be- pari of Mexico 

"This has been my position on | 
this subtert constantly for two 
years, and I hone the people and 
especially the newspapers will 
not at this late date attribute 
future political significance to , 
my actions I had rather win the 
ttdelands cas- than to hold any 
public offlre that exists and If It 
becomes necessar. for me to re 
move myself from unsolicited 
speculation on the political scene 

order to maintain united sup- 
p -t on this case I shall do so 
w hout h esita tion

Of course Federal officers 
w iaid like to compromise be
cause even with a court decision 
such as they have In California, 
they cannot takf over the lands 
without an Art of Congress au- 
tl ,Hiring them to do so It will 
•ake both a court decision and an 
.V". of Congress to enable Fed
eral agencies to enter upon the 

nds which Texas has held In 
tr . <t for Its people for the past 

hundred years Even In Call- 
nia that State still operates 

land and leases two years 
-'ter an adverse court decision

Graduate Nurse 
Positions Vacant 

Austin, Texas. June 2 G rad
uate nurse positions are vacant 
in a nurr.'.er of local health units 
throughout the state The Merit 
£y- tern Council for the Texas 
State Department of Health has 
announced examinations for 
nursing positions on a continu

um basis.
Applications for these posl- 

A - wlii br sent upon request 
: v Mr Russ li E Shrader. 80S 
Littlefield Building. Austin. Tex-
31S.

Each eligible candidate will 
be given a written examination 
br the Merit System Council 
I he written examination, to

gether with an evaluation of me 
applicant's training and exper- 

i-i'i' will determine eligibility 
for the position.

Qualifications include grad
uation from high school and 
fri-m an acceptable school of 
nursing tog .ther with licensure 
to pr.icttce nursing In Texas 
Preference will be given those 
who have had training In public 
health

Reasons why 
YOU should own an

ALL-CROP Horvester
1. Be ready the d ay  your crop it ready

2 If a ttorm strikes, save  dow n, lodged grain b e fo r*  
it is lost.

3  There's no binding, sw eaty shocking or threshing.

4  lo w  first cost and low  operation cost with yo ur  
regular farm tractor.

5. G ro w  crops thot pay best — the A ll-Crop ho ndlea  
over 100 different groins, seeds and  beans.

The All-Crop harvestei g n e , you z borne harvest — leu 
you control your crop in your own way. without waiting 
For more information 
Stop u> and sec us (  f U L I S C H U L M I f t S ^

S A t E S  AND S I B V I C E  J

Reeve Chevrolet Co.

;  //ea s why

I;  YOUR BESI BUY IS SEMI

f re fore
ml

U
urt trill do 
presslons o 
weaken ot

urt and the
id.

re Is no reason 
I’ttlement on ac- 
as to what the 
i ‘ r e  Texas case 
fear only serve 
Chaneis In the 
nogress' Daniel

f ,ru»t-Fram* design And hydraulu. Powr Trol 
Thr full line of modern John Deere equipment it 

de<iftf»ed to mikr all fa/ming opera(i«>ns ea«ier and 
more profitable farmi more producture (j»mt in 
and dltcuaa four need4 with as.

Herring Implement Company
JOHN D EERE... ck

SI’ FNT WFFK FNIt 
AT VFKNON

Miss Lola Ooodwlne drove over 
to Vernon, Friday evening to 
spend the week end and Mem
orial Day with her sister Mrs 
C J  Price and family

She was accompanied by an
other sister and a nephew Mrs 
Fred Whit# and John Fred White 
They returned Monday evening

Mrs Alrlz Day and son Dee. of 
Clovis visited In the home o l 
Mrs Clarence Day Tuesday

Only fa

STAYS S'.IENT 
LASTS LONGER

ONLY S«VEL h*» *  " ‘r S *  ««»*•
machinery. So the Cas Uefng-

crator stays silent, lasts >"nKer_  to lhe u-outi- 
You get eve ry new co- ê m ^  t0 choose from.

s r f i s ^ « - t  ; • * «  you get to 0
ailent, long-lasting S « v d .

• • •

. r

UWER
PUKES
on 1949 m ode ls

* J

Y O U  SAVE UP T O

$61 .50 :
ONLY 1 0 '/.

DOWN 
24 MONTHS 

TO PAY

f« | t*v m nt glrMp •
•w -4 Mttf m firm  mMi . 
rhw-* m tlk |l Kite SI Ml# /e i  

h fh* 4*f*« #• *v
«K»v • f i t  m 4 l« one .1 III f  
«h*> t A HR It |Mfr« nl 1
*•«<• in the Mu? !•*•»# ot Gt.»d

Ul.

TUNE IN "W H A T  8 MY NAME 10 30 A M E V ER Y  SATURDAY 
KFDA AMARILLO -  KFYO, LUBBOCK

Blanton Butane, Inc.
fRIO N A , TXXAfl
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dirst JCove
pattern in

©  Z/M'm/J C///#;(/
r J/Z/ry/Z//c

ter. Jean , returned from Chick - 
I ixsha. Okla Monday. Jean  has 
been aUendliiK CCW tliere

First Fin i' . . . the 
you thfu l fav o rite  in 
i 8 | y R <>)>>•> s lit os. 
N o t e  t h e  h e a u t i f u l  
o r n a m e n t in  h ig h  
relief.

1847 ROGERS BROS.
52-p iece  service for eight 

$64.75 with chest

76-p iece service for tw elve 
$94.75 with chest

Allens Je w e lry

4 k
H O W D Y  T O L K S ;  A itoUcf 
scientist says that the secret  
of health it to  eat raw onions 
— but he doesn’t tell  us how to 
Weep it a secre t.

A little boy was saying hit 
prayers  in a low voice. **l 
ca n ’t hear you dear, ’ whispered 
his mother. Said the small one 
f irm ly,  ‘Wasn 't  ta lk ing to you.”

“T h at  is the one thing I like 
about my girl .”
“W hats  t h a t ’ ”
“ The guy she goes with.”

Well, he may be bragging but 
we 're  not when we say your 
car  will run sm oother than 
ever,  after we service  it. We 
really  know th e kind of a t t e n 
tion it should have. For the 
best in gas, oil and lubrication 
drive in regularly .

D e a to n s  S e r v ic e  
S ta tio n

We Can
R E Y V E A V E  Y O U R  W O O L E N S

Gib’s Cleaners
We (Jive S&ll (Jreen Stamps

LET OUR

Paint, Linoleum and Wallpaper

Brighten Your Home
Plains Hardware & Furniture

M I G H T Y

Model “ LA'

Pulls Loads Up to 
Plow Bottoms
Hm* is a heavy-duly tractor with eager pow rr 
'or big jobs . . . drawbar, belt or power take* 
off. If has easy automotive-type steering, four- 
: peed* forw .ird. comfortable push-hat k seat, 

nd wood-floored safety platform I hist- 
sealed construction and ( ase design lor 
extra ENDI K AN( I  C ome in and see (he 
Model ”LA’ now

20
MODELS

A Size and Type 1o Fit Every Farm

•RNEST F. OSBORNE, Shoo Foreman

0F&0 Supply Co.

Schools To Offer Driver's 
Training This Summer

RAMI’A i Hpl i Thuusand.s of 
Texas students will learn safe 
driving next school year as the
result of u series of teach re
training courses to be offered In 
colleges and universities this
summer. It was announced here 
today by Mr Don Conley, R e
gional Director In the Texas 
Safety Association

Eleven courses In seven schools 
will be avallabl ■ to prospective 
driver training teachers. Mr 

onley suld.
"The organized safety program 

Is rapidly eliminating title two 
obstacles that have stood In the 
way of driver training In the 
si condary schools," Mr Conley 
said "Schools have not had 
qualified ieuclurs or money lo 
provide automobiles T h e s e  
c o u r s e s  will qualify from 2(Ki to 
300 new teachers And members 
of the Texas Automotive Dealers 

I Asm elation arc furnishing cars 
i free to  schools having qualllled 
I teachers "

T e ji rles will begin May 23 
: with a five-day short course for 
I college professors at the Uni- 
• versity of Texas, Austin Two 

ehor courses for high school 
teachers will be held slmultan- 
fou lv at the University of Tex
as and at Baylor University. 
Waco. b. ginning May 30 

Semester courses for high 
' school teachers will be offered at 
Eart Texas S late  Teachers Col
lege Commerce, beginning June

Health Officer Urges 
Immunization For  
Diphtheria

AUSTIN. ITiXAS With 14 
reported cases of diphtheria 
within the past week and a total
of 31(7 cass reported In the first 
1!) wn ks of this year. Dr Geo 
W Cox, State Health Officer. Is 
urging Texas parents to have
t.’elr Immunized children S tick  
tested to determine Immunity 
ard  If Inoculation Is necessary, 
to have It don Immediately 

"There Is a widespread belief 
that once Immunity Is estab
lish! d, It lasts forever." the State 
H ,i!tfa Officer said. "This is not 

wvvs true. In sum > cases It 
diminishes and finally d'es Out. 
•nd relnoculat.on is necessary 

In order to prot ct the child.
“Every child who will enter 

°eh il next term should be inoc- 
u . d or Fchlik ti.stid now . be- 
cau • It takes from three lo nine 
months for Immunity to be com-

In-

Marines Get Artillery by Special Delivery

If you don't feel like turning on 
(in oven to bake eookiox. try find 

| tl I ' lto k in  cooked over (lie top 
| burner. Preheat griddle for thru*- 

1* minutes miUi flame full on then 
I lorn «l«»w n to low simmer for 4*n 

Ii i■* rooking period Betti heat test 
j »r a drop of water which should 
, dance, rather  than a team, on the 
‘ j r  nldie s u r face  Put / n ju . slight!) 
I h aleh. iwlo •4 im p m ilk .  Add / t u fi 
j r-him# sift once r«/»* nil j iff
j /» »r th/ur. I rut) MUfmr. /»£ f.%t 

b ik in ii /H tutlir, *.* tup b a k tm j do-Iu 
i  i%t> n u tm ey . tup stilt. Wo> 

j i 1 \ h orh m tu j  into dry ingM-h 
<•• with p;u*trv blend* until 
i' al> I'hen i»our into  this  the milk 

1 e .tnij ra isin m ix ture  Mix Wrap 
d« .h  in wax paper,  chill  in refru

6 and July 18. at the University 
of Houston. Ju ne 9: North Tex
as State Teachers College, Den
ton. June 8 and July 19: Sam 
Houston State Teachers College. 
Huntsville. June 6 and Jul> 18, 
ard  Stephen F  Austin State  
T  ach rs College, June 3 

Teachers may earn either 
graduate or undergraduate cred
it In the courses

Co-sponsors are the State De
partment of Education. Depart
ment of Public Safety. Highway 
Department and the Texas S a fe 
ty Association

T h e
poi.*
the
ful
nerv

• ly established after the 
i 01 Is administered ”
- long as rasL-s of diphtheria j 
ir. a child ts in danger un- . 
protected by immunization 
germs throw off a powerful 
n which goes all through 

body. It Is particularly harm - 
' o the heart, blood vess Is. ] 

and kidneys, and serious j
complications often accompany 
th ■ disease Some of the more 
dangerous complications are 
t r  ncho-pneumonla. to which 
the patient is partclularly sus
ceptible; paralysis w-liloh may 
last for days or for as long as 3 
or 4 months; or permanent ln- 
:ury to heart, nerves or kmdeys 

"The best tiling to do with 
diphtheria, is to stop It before 
It tarts," Dr. Cox said. "When 
tux id is in ject d under the 
kin the system manufactures 
i disease-fighting antitoxin 

which can successfully resist the 
diM1 sc Children of school age 
.should be inoculated or Schick 
ti < <t now. soU'.at Immunity will 
b • tabllshed or m arly so. be- 
f* re the opening f the next 
ch oi term ”

S11 M l. WE TRUST TO H  UK?
America’s fir? waste has long 

been a national dls'Taee. Yet. In 
some respects we’re a great deal 
luckier than we deserve to be 
Many a fire has all the earmarks 
of a m ajor disaster but. through 
a combination of happy circum 
stances. Is held In check

To take a typical example. . . . .  . . . . .
such a blaze rec nth started in ‘,a> of laM » « *  at I-ubboek 
the small hours of the morning 1
In a 50-year old building in Port
land. Oregon. The upper floors of 

i the structure had been made 
| Into small apartm ents, mast of 
which were occupied by elderly 
people But luck was with th sc 

i potential victims Due to the 
! prompt sounding of the alarm 
; and the fine efficiency of the 

fire department all of the resl- 
j dents were evacuated without 
1 serious Injury, and the property 
damage was pretty murh llmlt- 

j id to ground floor shojw What 
would have happened If the 
gods of fortune had looked the 
other way. Is easily Imagined 

! there might have been another 
tragedy comparable to the I l
linois hospital fire ard  the Chi
cago and Atlanta hotel catas
trophes

Do we want to take a chance 
>n lu k being with us? Do we 

want to work on the theory that 
maybe we’ll escape unscathed If 
lire strikes? That Is what millions 
of ms do. amt sometime it 
works. But w hen It doesn't work, 
people die horribly.

We can ’t prevent evi ry fin 
hut the experts say we can pro 
vent the great maturity of them 
On th'.* part of t <■ community 
there must be modern, well-en
forced building c >des. Inspec
tions. etc Cn the p irt of the in 
dividual, there must be care with 
such obvious cans s i f fire a s  
-.moktng materials heating 
plants and el'C trlral equipment 
Then we won't be trusting blind 
ly to luck

----------o-- —
FORMER ERIONA I \I»V 
STILL WANTS THE STAR

The S ta r Is In rec; Ipt of a let 
ter from Mrs C C Boren, form
erly of Route 1 Friona but now 
of Route 1. Clovis New Mexico 
Tlic letter contained the ’w here
withal.” for another year’s sub- 
■crlptlon

Mrs Boren is one of the Star s 
most faithful friends and a eon 
atant subscriber She states that 
she does not receive her paper 
regularly, some turns missing as 
many as three issues in suc
cession

We are sorry this is the case 
but wc find that we have her 
name and address correct on our 
mailing list so there ts a paper 
goes out from the S tar office for 
her each week Frequently a 
talk to the mall carriers corri'cls 
this Irregularity We suggest 
Phat Mrs Boren try It

( .K H .I .K D  11AM I T N E A I T I . r ,  
I T - 4 T T E K

Do you ever get  in a last-minute 
n:.-h and have to whip up a quirk 
supper for unexpected com p any *  
if co u rs -  you do. If you're human 

When you're caugh t In a t ight like
• run to the cupboard for n can 

' luncheon meat,  a  can of pirn* 
i ipie, and if you're lucky enough 
o have some cooked sweet pota 

toes on hand, add them to  an 
appetizing

I r.Ued Ham I'im-applr I 'lu l ler
1 can luncheon meat
6 sl ices pineapple 

4 6 medium size sweet potatoes
Icooked 1

*4 cup fortified margarine 
’• cup corn syrup or sugar 

Keep prepared sweet potatoes 
stored In the refrigerator until 
ready for use Prel and rut In 
serving-size pieces Slice the canned 
uneheon meat in generous slices 

Open and drain the pineapple Melt 
the margarine In a frying pan 
Lightly brown the sliced meat amt 
pineapple. Remove to warm chop 
dish Place the sweet potatoes In 
the pan Sprinkle with sugar or 
glaze with syrup Arrange on plat- 
ler and serve If the oven ts being 
used, the sweet potatoes may be 
hei *-d in the oven white the other 
food la rooking Sliced apple rings 
nay be used In pis e of pineapple 

.-Verve with hot roll*, margarine, 
>nd a tossed green salad.

F o r  other  nutr itious r - d  flavor- 
rtoh recipes send today for  your 
free copy of "M e dtime Marvels 
with M a r g a r in e "  a new, tw o -cr ’nr. 
?2-page recipe booklet W rite  N a 
tional  Cotton Council. Box  7*. M em 
phis, T enn

Mrs Bert Shuck - I ford visited 
Mr and Mrs Hay Hurst and 
small daughter Diane on Thurs-

Mrs Hurst Is her daughter Diane 
came home with her.

Mrs. O F  Lange visited her 
daughter Miss Doris Ann, who 
ts attending college at Lubburk 
last Thursday

«• 'tor 1 hour Roll  out *«,i *  Ihlt
i Mifh »(M*ki4* cutter  (11 OW n 1:

1 »1> »r reused gr iddU1 Oli one Bid
1 on the of lu i M akes 36 

• • •
i cookie

'(ii 'i worry about bothIivflh t
»r top buriKue JuBt w ipr* tin

up sttl i  » cloth dam pelted III w a i ;
u . *i I^*»ef, when your gas  rain
hu> cooUhI. you con do a rnore tho
O'-i**h rl(‘afiirig yob.

0 0 0
'‘t it h er  hot water nor gas

w Afcted when you have an automat
fes uiator on your gas wate r heat*
t < ,ikm* gas  is turned on and c

at th e  Murine 
e \ pet i mentin,

wait to man 8 held pletx 
- Schools at Quanlico. V. 
this new ty|w helicopter,

id also for the removal cl

autoniutlrally only
Heeded.

hoi water

The built In to e e l  d r ier  and mov 
able racks on some new z a s  ran i  - 
not only aave precious spuce but 
also hide unsightly dish towels and
cloths.

a s .
An ordinary vegetable  purer la a 

go"d tool lo  use for g iu t ing  r h o ro  
late or cheese and certa inty  eas ier  
to i Iran than a grater

!i I’ l l  It I. A W  P O I N T S  
- M l  GUARDING PUBLIC 

BONDS
By Oi IE SPEER

The public at large is prnbuh.y 
not aware of the magnitude and 
imjx rtance of legal scrutiny of 
all l.vtues of public bond by the 
Stats or Its agencies. The ur. 
Krvgute of public deb’s thus 
crcut'd  is staggering It is In
dispensable In ti.e financing of 
public affairs, from the sm all'st 
Improvement district tty ti e 
fstnte Itself The projects thus 
•Italic d could not be e ffectu at
ed without pledging the future 
° "c h  I'-uc fr quently are serial- 

t . ' tt'-ln - annually for 40 
r 50 yt urs Th.’ State could not 

tunction but f r Us soverign 
tr . t er. nor could It function 
to ‘.lie ’. it advantage if Its u-i il- 
In : n J o .ln r  constructive pro- 
j« : ’.s and programs had to upvrii 
a caali oa.-. Not only does the 
Stale  issue bonds, but so do the 
rt duties, cities, towns, school 
dU.lrtcts. irrigation districts wa
ter control d..strict* reclamation 
dL.iricts and other vuodivisions 
agencies and authorities too 
nuu.v rous to mention

ouen Isirul.s are usually secur
ed ny 1 ■ credit of the Issuing 
entilly  and paid through taxes 
levied, as* ssed and collected by 
the issuing authority

’1 ne rates of Interest paid are 
iw rangtr.: from I a per cent 

to 4 p
for such Issues Is gixxl To k'-ep 
a ready market demands n r c s  
sarlly a most schupulous le m | 
oversight and admlnlstrat vp 
safeguards

The s t 'tu te s  req uire the At
torney Oeneral of the State to 
approve all bond Us urs support
ed by taxes and permits such 
approval were the Issue ts of 
revenue bonds, that U where 
payment ts made from the r v 
rnttes of the building or ot r 
project. So that practically no 
issue of public bonds is purch 
ed until, such official apprvoal 
ts obtained

The Attorney General wil! of 
cotirce refuse to appro < when 
after an examination of a trail..- 
crl.Tt of all the bond proceed
ings court orders elections, 
and the like he finds the U ue 
to b<* Illegal If this hap; n* the 
issuing nuthortt) rr. . j  la '. .  ..te 
an original proceeding dlr.s ly 
hi the 8upreme Cour t < , el
approval.

An approval by t it Attorney 
C entral usually i. i .  .lu*lw of 
validity Tlius th« puru.«i*«rs 
ar p re h e t d and LtunecUy i.ie 
'ax  paying publ.. Is prot* u*d 
tg ilnat ex r^Uwitl ru>< * ol mu r- 
est Bo.tos tnus xategu.u'otxl p out 
yu.ckly Into the huiioa oi pur
chaser* as negotiable inven- 
rnenl*- -’\ourlers wiuiout n tg-

V ETtCA N « -  KEEP VOUR 
r.E O lC A L  OR tTCNTAL 

A P P O I N T M E N T  WITH TH
VA . . .  IF YOU CANT KEEP IT. 
CANCEL IT PROMPTLY. AND 
GIVE GOME OW ES VETtSAN 
A BREAK _____

rm  fall lafwmaOaa ~alarl »•
VKite*NS 1IIMIMSTBATION

Mrs Bert Shackelford was a 
j business visitor at Hereford fast 

Friday and Mrs W A Tlnney
was a business visitor at Far 
well and Clovis last Thursday

Bill McGlothlln and family and 
j Mrs A E Stanley visited Mr. and 

Mrs Jaek Stanley at Lubbock 
last Tuesday and Wednesday 

j Jack  Is Mrs Stanley’s son

Miss Et ia Mae White of Here 
ford spent Sunday visiting

i friends and relatives In Friona

Mrs Josip Parr of Hereford vis
ited In Friona Decoration Day j 
and sp nt the night tn the A O I 
Drake home

Mrs Roy Schulk of Fort Wt 
visit! d in the home of her cousin 
■  B  Wtu’.'-Iiild last w ck

Mr arid Mrs Dick Habbinga 
visited In the home of Bill Kber 
ting of I.aketnn Iasi Monday and 
Tuesday Mrs Ebertlng and the 
girls. Patricia Nan and Jean  re
turned with them for a visit 
with relatives and other Irtends 
.ter and a’ Bovina

Mrs Habbinga and Mrs Kber 
I ting and daughters, attended 
the wedding ol Mr* Eberting’s 
niece. M iss  Willie Ellen Williams, 
at Bovina Wednesday afternoon, 
when Miss Williams became the 
bride of George Small

It is understood that Muryl Syl 
Ivester, Jr  . has recently pur- 

! chased the Goerge l/xtp r shop 
here and he and his family plan 
to ntovr here from Morcnci Arl 

j zona where they have lived for 
j the past year or more Mr* Syl 
vester Is the former Mis* l.ydla 
Spring

Mr and Mrs M C Osborn 
and son. M C J r  left this week 
for a visit of several day* with 
relatives in Oklahoma (Tty and 
Hope. Ark

— . - —a  - .........
BOVINA T ill A lt! W il l.
OPEN JUNE I

Ttu- Mustang, new theatre at 
Bovina. Is rapidly nearing com 
pletion and will show Its first 
picture on June 4

The new theatre U owned by 
Scotty Levins who also owns the 
Border Theatre at Farwell

1 TC1LD J A 0 B E C  Tv’CWV
w as tru e  »eTHr*>..ME
MUST THINK A  u r r  C T  

WXJ HE

HE WAtSf \ HE DECLARED IT A 
WHEPE J HOLIDAY AND WENT 

HE 7 V  IN TDWN T."’
//

■ -J Wbasrt k
/ / a t t y  # Pircĉ or GAINES DOG RESCAPCH

-AT \
& U P-P06 r£AM4 *«

t»Sto po *  P tuveniH C  k a il  
IN A l ' SKA Or \ CN T R 'V tL  oO KILtk  

IN A BOUTINt DAY’S RUN

ch  Ai S A tc .i/r  —
smooth MAiBkO TtkBlEB
VKMO (>N BCCSNI tv, NON
MORE DOC S f  : A ;  THAN t NV
othki p c c  nv.T t . tw uvro

4 UaiitiT U*iy Kt

Th*; I (le v s  f U S T b f f l  PATE 
r V  g lO iHa Civil wAa A'l’U
V....Z w  A..ISCP tit - f i t s  rnrv

S ,k  ii, L .  - .  C> A gOC i-sOU - -

. A ,Wshifxn ^
MBWV-GH___ .

o t t e w  P C A ftsoh  f

* psu rn Lsei 
lifter th» B

Germ an Itfld rrt at 
firat turned dtiwr. 

y’fr proposals for a 
'a te . It whi onlv 

nee foreign mmis 
t*<i i fsh’iit that the 
charter of governm ent

A 1AAI A A A Fhcny l "'.«■•*"> •

Reds Get Advice

B
ie private  ut 
congrest wi 

h nam es lakt
orv

ith »«i

Hh

Vv.i d! t!ie l o b b y m o n t  in 
(riiiwiiN k. h em rs  t% b e I n r 
Mitikcd on ( alifnrnia congrr*** 
nu*3 l< an orr iin lfa ilmi mi h 
tin htfch «oiinritnR name, "< om- 
in>it<-4 tut home protection.**
( in., . *  >n ma> ni l reahre  
It. l/i f th a h  merely a front 
f*tr fhp  pcwerful national »♦»- 
ko< lation ol home huiliior*
Its  general chairman, F rede i

N 'ldnlfO * idui f- t« M<'»’ «’» 
haa h - n to t ut out the ill »
m ain  hlUNcr, and talk * 
to the vrAt. while kimult "  
ly k l 'p ncthcnlnc  Kw nian i 
man lira.
If M m row extends the ol \

Not

gelrs hi *n .t? bu iid<?rs institute *
in th •»iind is muttinu
sire F r i l l B B u m s,  biggest
const burlder arid former |
dent of Nfitior ut 1 Home Build*

Ho wcver . Caihfornia congre-
Wnul<d be C VC>n more a marc
they hovi' the folks nre 1
Used by ti

Hi
cotnmittee fur 1 

*re is how the 1

" 4 . mmiltt igents gppruarh

C rm rn-r.usticn  Past?
teiegi ar  
mg legi

In addition. Nad.. 
A'lth G ernian leader 
m d them sign
,h»1 Gern any's fut 
Itosria The way Na
* i * re I tc

ificant a 
ire lay 
inlny at; 
be abe-i

lect one. copy it ori i* telegram
blank
Agent.

provided by 
and sign it.

the lobby *

Whein 20 such "e anned” ii»i
g ram * have been c<rllected thev
are sc nt to a m am  bc*il of COtlglf NS

ff ti 4 re is p. are  Russia Can c<vi 
*nr more  to G erm an y  than the al 
l ie*  for two reason*:

t She controls  Si lesia and ear? 
r r  urn It.

2 Brita in  and the U S A  ar» 
hungry for markets.  If there i** t • 
war this competition for mari«.<i» 
will bt rorr#  keener, and Britain 
and the U S A  will keep G e m  *n% 
an agturian state  Meanwhile I-'un 
nia has ample m arkets  in Chino 
and ofiers no competition to Gcr 
I timy.

If. rm the other hand, there t» 
war.  Nadotny said he had po itiM 
aasuranres  that G erm any would be 
spared The Red army he prom 
i»ed. would advance either tfttftwgh 
Norway or Italy Ttierefor« close 
G erm an  Ruaaian rooperation was 
essentia l

Result was the stiff poaifioe t 1 on

the le 'cm  
^iges from

fa c ts  sh4

The lutter assumes 
are  legitim ate men 

■ voters back home 
In addition to th< 

which lobby agents hand t<» the 
public they also have an “ ins iiu c  
tiofi sh eet ,” which they are  very 
careful not to hand out T hese  cun 
fidential instructions a re  a dmid 

! giveaway
” 1 S e le c t  your prospect Gel a 

| man who has absolutely no cun 
' n e d io n  with th*- bui'diug m real*
' estate business This is a grass 
j roots campaign, so took for labor 

era, white-collar workers, veter- 
sns. housewives, small shop keep 
ers~ people in the middle and 
lowerdneotste brackets.

“2  Show your prospect your 
facts sheet

"1 Ask him te write bis mes
sage on s telegraph blank Get
him te select HU faverHe argw 
merit and slate that la a mast- 
mum ef 16 words.”

-A. *
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Quality Groceries 

Is All We Have

AHD AT RIGHT PRICES TOO!

Here’s One Answer to a I lousing Problem

Whites Cash Grocery
W E GIVE TRADES DAY TIC KETS

TRADES DAY SPECIAL
Beautify Your Kitchen and Bathroom With

CO EA LITE PA IN TED  T IL E  BOARD
White, Green, Blue and Peach

SPECIAL 38c per Square Foot

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

IV . . tii'ti n.e miles Mom San Juan capital <>l I'ueito Kin. is <*>e •>! tnr <muut* MiiseH
........... . l( it. velifinenu Puerto Nuevo Above air « m * ut ViOfl runerrie, tHe-room Iwelnngs
bur' ■ »' vhtlv more than a yrar't time, with 1500 others soon Mi be completed They sell * n aver* 

l $4i>..ii .,nrt were constructed by a South Carolina builriei in co-operaUon with the MIA 
Puerto Roo government to alleviate the islund's a* ute housing shortage

FARMERS
Don't Cut Your Wheat Too Early!

Santa Fe Grain Co.
Federal Bonded & Licensed

G. CRANFILL, Vice-President and Manager 
Friona, Texas

age

Joel ok
Continued (r.>m Page 1*

sages, swee 
Bring a feel 

understand 
I t ’s a feel.nv that

and clear, 
g that I can't

ikes one

,s in

■ m  T o r e  G o r d e n  fome
of Madison Sq ,

E, . r .H  Colbom * 9 '

C A .TU RE A T T R A C T IO N S5 F E A T U R E  a i J onso, i 1 ,

-

f  in  TWO ACTS
• THE st*ANSHiP

cpfCTACUlX* ./-u-iOE f
, a .  a ND THE WlOOUt

• B E t ' '*  A 

.

.

.C M f  «O p'N°
« s t e e r  w r e s t l in g

V\  UBULI RIDING

J o n e s  s r x o w , 0 , „

,iu.v wonderful plan; 
i solution l can give.
ihlp of God and man 
a sweet benediction

rns that the the best

my triple and heart

b st of good will to

ss to being in- 
er felt saner 

I am Just 
nd in water, 
i for me. and 
head above It 

friend or en- 
nce comes to 

sentimental? 
at would this 
•ut sentiment?

It occurs to me that the en
tire world's now in such a con
dition. both politically and eco
nomically. that practically any- 

I thing may happen, in any place 
and at any Unit As It appears to 
ne Russia by her methods of 
vetoes, unjust and untrue ac- 
usatkms and unheard of tn- 

.asions and evasions of what is 
’ommotily known as " interna - 
oral law seems to be holding 

-he rest of the world at bay so 
I ar ns reaching any sort of peace 

i»r ement that is not dictated 
wholly and entirely by the Rus 
tan government, and by prar- 
iring aggression over smaller 

1 and weaker neighboring govern 
I menu.

Russia seems to be constantly 
ushmg her communistic theor

ies of government so perslstent- 
and ram esily  that Franoe 

strongholds of 
o «  in such a 
her people so 
the matter that 

iw today what 
omorruw. with 
boat and Great 

Britain, long known as the sec- 
d strongest bulwark and pro

em of democracy, has yield-

d to the socialistic influence 
and became an avowed socialist
nation. which, to say the least 
set ms to be no more than a mlld- 
•r form of Communism, which 

seems to be so unpopular that
the people, in time, will tire of 

| it and for escape from it will
almost inevitably, will revert to 
Communism for th at relief or 
escape China Is already prac
tically in the hands of the Com 
munist.s and Norway and Sweden 
In their ardent desire for peace 
and neutrality, when the time 
conn s, will probably fall victim.'- 
to the aggressor from the Kas; 
and yield probably without so 
much as a remonstrance. Bo w*ha: 
have we In Europe? Condition.' 
are such that within a very short 
time mavbc within a year, that 
fire  continent, with all Its 
vaunted culture and civilization 
throw n to the wind, could be re 
delagtcd to a condition of the 
"dark ages "

And what as to our own great 
country, the greatest bulwark of 
democracy the world 'has ever 
known** Shall we assume an a t 
titude of nonchalance and 
complacency while warnings o' 
s'dittous acU  and utterance- 
within our midst, are being 
sounded daily through the press 
from an uncounted number of 
well posted columnists and radio 
broadcast*rs-* There is a r  old 
saying. Where there is smoki 
there must be some f ire "' and 
there seems to be plenty of 
smoke concerning this thing 
called Communism Invrstlga-J 
ttons are in progress almiwt week 
ly concerning men in high of
ficial positions in our go 
ment. whose Characters arc in 
some way smirched with Com-J 
munistic tendencies Pessimistic.i 
vou ask1 Mav be not exaotl. *>.1 
• ut there seems to be plenty ofi 
evidence of the fact that It is 
h gh time that all true Amrrl-l 
m s  awake from their apathy

Classified Ads
For 8ale Two 12-foot Bald

win Combines One for $750 00 
one for $550 00. May give term 
See P W Hughes. Friona. T ex
as

39-tfc

one c 
ocraey.
lit Ion 
ly dftvlc 

-rare 
may 

r in the

thi

Sim
tc kr

RACES DAY
Mon., June 6

3:30 P. M.

Patronize Your Local Merchants Who Are 
Boosting and Building a Bigger and Better

FRIONA

I■jr*

\ I

For Sale or Trade 1948 Bald
win combine Has cut about 220
u rrs  of wheat. See Edgar 
Broyles. 10 miles west and 4 
north of Muleshoe. 
______________  43-6c

F -r  fi I 38 per cent Super 
Phosphate Fertilizer 40 tags. 

150c per cwt P W Hughes.
37-tfc

" l i

Id -r h.iv

tn .  Ittvc 
: a your ca m

i h condition* Better be 
' han sorry ”

I don't often become pess 
tic.

But I do, sometimes ge 
quint Ic.

When I read everywhere 
hear on the air.

T h at people are not to  
truistic

« ITOI.K
CcnneiFseura tii * wi 
claimed famous 1 

i re ole shrimp. It is i 
t: nt i.-tn't quickly ft 
your family and y.\:e

an i f  the p xnxtnt <11 \ c>\ 
i y.T» ‘l t-* rewarded with com 
• •.< nta and requests for a repeal 
ri orman :x.

CfFoIr Shrimp 
t cun fortified margarine 
3 tablespoons flour 
1 small clove garlic
1 diced onion
2 It . shrimp

r '*t and p; pper
1 ..mull can tomato paste
2 green peppers

* 3 rupa hot watt r
alie a roux with the margar n 

.n flour. Brown to a rich gold 
i n Add the onions nnu g 
I brown lightly Now put in 
.mp. sail anti pepper Stu \ 

i wooden spoon until every r
* thoroughly coated with th- t u 
rd none is left in the fryui . ,

i tlie tomato pr.ste end c! 
r. n pepper St*r alaut 13 

. j  over a moderate teat I 
ic shri p to one bd< t . » 

j Mowly a«ld S  cup of het v 
•) mt stir \e * Hrr ; ' .*rn

1safe] rtr». rtir; H'ld Lljwly
i
1

*. watt; ^ st* for » •
rr*.l m: ? r ill n«i »»rnnt
i jolt v. — ; ' wly ' r

,.!*-] iTcrve 'wit i rl<

J i ci c"
r ch recioc. 1 t 
r ? c ’ ./  c.’ *Af- F\*f.

\
and

J

\ s<1 ndF ir ” H I L •
r I-p*' 1 r ci •• boô i1, 
t'onal Oo;*on Cctiadl* r  
l W Tc:;.L

8

Hereford Canning Company 
Ooeralions Commence Soon

WANTED Married man for 
farm hand Granville M cFar
land. Friona

{ 45-2c

Eor Ea.e One MM combine. 38 
model in good shape One 4-nrw 

I Case tractor. 40 modil, with tool 
i bar and lister E B  Brannon 
| Fr.ona. Texas

45- tfc 1
Wanted One-way plowing to i 

do See C. C. Jones.
_____  45-2tc

I S T  Somv where within the i 
j v ninity ot Friona or Bovina, one 

Firestone 700 x 16 six-ply rayon 
; tire on red wheel of Studebaker 
pick-up truck Anyone finding 
this tire and wheel will be paid 
a liberal reward for Its return j 
to H T  Reynolds 5 miles north j 
and one mile west of Bovina. ! 
Texas.

4 6 -  l p  I

For Rent One bedroom, furn
ished See Mrs Carl Bender 
--------------------------- ----------------------

46-lp I
For Sale—One 1949 Baldwin 

Combine Good motor, good con
dition. V-belts Bertram  Jack ! 20
miles NW Friona.

46-2p

For sale 34-model used Bald
win. and one 29-model used 
Baldwin combine Gallowav Im 
plement.

46-tfc

For Sale- Two grunaries 12x24 
ft F  8  Truitt

46-tfc |

8 A I 6 A I M S
1 Servel Gas Refrifterat.ir 

9 Year Warranty 
Good Ice Boxes 

1 Good 1938 Chevrolet Truck
1 Extra Good 1929 Truck 

1 1947 1 2 Ton Pickup 
See Us For Your Transportation 

and Hauling Needs

Reeve Chevrolet
Company

Preliminary operations for he 
opening of the Hereford ( an- 

irt*Compar-v got underw y t i ls  
* • k with offices a t the plant 
lated to open within the r xt 

i ' ’-w weeks, according to W rth 
•Vare general manager, who .-.as 
inrwvunced the purchase if the 
properties, which were built at 
i representative cost of a quarter 
nil Hon dollars, shortly after the 
orporatlon was formed in 

March. 1946
o ffic ia l*  of the plant include 

Ware a* general manager and 
! president of the company Mrs. 

Cia.ll Ware, vice-president and 
ssistanl ereretary-trrw.' rer; 

H lman Jenkins, attorney irf 
Dallas, vice-president; and P T. 
Bee. Dallas, secretary-trea'urer. 

Dell Hill of Weslaco, wh has 
.id wide e m in e n ce  In Uo -p- 
rstlon of canning factories a* 

■ een named plant supertntcrvd- 
r t  In charge of pratfucUon nd 

' maintenance Dell * « *  Conner tod 
v iJ j the Continental Ca ng 

j C wnpany In Chicago for < irs 
i d w as sent to  Houston wtien 

that company built their plant 
there latter he made nuni■ - eta 

vtallatlons of canning p.uits 
r, the V ilh g  Including the Har

den Canning Company at 
Harlingen, Texas which is r>ne 
of the largest caruiertes vf it* 

i ype in the United States 
Premium Foods 

Texas food* bring a pre
lum on the market and It is our 

!■ tent ton to  further promote 
Deaf Sm ith County's alrr.vdy 
well known shgtan The Team 
Without a Toothache.” s*ya

W ire During a recent trip to 
the Valley a check was made 
with produce shippers and grow
ers thrre as to the yield per 
acre and comp;.red to 16 to 19 
hundred pounds of green beans 
to the acre in the Valle. Deaf 
Sm ith County yields 6,Q0n lbs 
Even with t '.e lr  two crop sea
son they don't produce the 
amount of food that this coun- 

! ty does in one Test* also prove 
I r.-.at the quality of the produce 
| is better as more flavor is found 
; in food produced In high altl- 
i tudes

The actual canning Is expected 
to start sometime in July and 
the plant will be equlpp- d to 

, can black - 1 yed peas, green 
bean*, small Irish potatoes, sweet 

] potatoes beet* and carrots The 
plant will be rxpanded to meet 

| the demands, and arreacr for 
i t .a t  run* of tomatoes for next 
year will aoon be contracted. 
Later negotiations for control of 
acreage with local grower* will 
be considered

I When the plant opens In July 
: it will have an output of 50.000 
to 60.000 can* per day and n a
tion-wide distribution will b: 
effected through food broker*

! The plant will pack products lor 
' various food conccm * under 

their private label* a* well a* 
under the Hereford Cannery 
company labels

Texas foods are being sold In 
all the forty-eight states says 
Mr Ware who thinks that Deaf 
Hrr.ith County fond can domi
nate other localities because ol 
the superior flavor found in pro
duce of this soil and climate

Regal Theatre
Friona, Texae

Fri Sat , June 3 4

"L a s h "  L&Rue and 
A1 " F u r r y "  8 t John 

In
"PIONEER JUSTICE"

Comedy 8erial

Sun Mon June 5 6

Roaring. Hilarious Comedy 
Bette Davis,

Robert Montgomery 
In

"JUNE BRIDE"
With

Fay Bainter Betty Lynn 
Tom Tully 

Comedy — News

Wed Thun. June 8 9

Human Adventure You'll 
N ever Forget!

"THE SEARCH"
With

Montgomery Clift, Ivan Jandl 
Aline MarMahon,

Wendell Corey.
Jarm ila Novotna 

Comedy

M atinee:
Night

2 P M
8 P M

HIGHWAY POST OFFICE

■To spied the mail between points not served by regular common 
car -s, the government has ordered a fleet of these new highway

nbr
ins

WE HAVE IT!
a quick-attaching 
cultivator, .without 
levers!

Here's a cultivator that can be attached to n 
Ford Tractor in not much over one minute.

And, with Hydraulic Touch Control to lift 
it nud the Ford Tractor's short-turning, you 
can turn quickly on the row ends. You're 
well along with the job before the other fellow 
is much more than started.

I**t us show you how to 
knock out weeds . with 
out knocking yourself 
out. too. Cul t ivator is 
strongly made anil come- 
with rigid .*» f i r i ng 
s k a n V . N . ;t !

Port! farm ing hrad-
qtiaMrr* trariom,
ijti|>l4*m« n tv  |»arla and 

iteitua.

Eriona Motor Co
Dial 2341 Friona

r ffices. Every facility of a railway mail car, sorting tables, pigeon 
hoi. . and bag racks are all a part of the complete facilities found 

In I one of these modern mail coaches that travel the highways 
.d of the rails. The White coach shown at the top has just recently 

l.ecn ; ut into service in the midwest. Engineers of The Timken Roller 
b -a ... ; Company were railed in to design the bearings that will enable 
the r v post offices to roll with a minimum of maintenance.

The lower picture shows the interior of one of the new rubber-shod 
mail narhes with clerks sorting the mail enroute. The mail does go 
liueu h and now it goes through faster to the communities served by 
■ he n w highway post offices.


